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Later Returns Show That Mis-

souri Went For National
Ticket.

Fairbanks Carried West
Virginia by a Plurality Estimated

at Between 20,000 and 25,000.

Minnesota Went Republican by a Major

ity oi 105,000- - But a Democratic
Qovernor Was Elected.

On the Face of the Uaoff.c'al Returns Mary
bad is R publican on the National

. Ticket by a Small Majority.

The Socialist Ticket Made Astonishing
Gains In Man7 Places, Particularly

in Chicago and Milwaukee
The Result in Indiana.

New York, Nov. 10. With the election
returns still Incomplete, the plurality of
President Roosevelt In the nation, accord-
ing to all Indications, will exceed 1,500,-00- 0,

tho greatest plurality ever given an
American candidate. Tho nearest ap- -

Jiroach to this vote was In 1S9G, when
received a plurality of approxi-

mately 850,000, and In 1872, when Grant
received 762,991 plurality.

The Interest centers In Missouri and
Maryland. Late returns Indicate that the
former state Is In the republican column
bo far as presidential electors are con-
cerned, but that Joseph W. Folk, the
democratic candidate, has been elected
governor. In Maryland, the presidential
vote will probably be cast for President
Roosevelt. Late returns Indicate that
Thomas A. Smith, dem., has been elected
to congress In tho First district by 450
plurality.

Congressman Jackson, of this district.
Wednesday night, however, puts forward
n claim of trick ballots and fraud and
Bays he will, contest the election.

In the other states It Is simply a ques-
tion of pluralities.

Tho "solid south" was broken by the
probable defection of Missouri this sec-
tion of the country usually having 13
Htate In the democratic column. The fig-
ures Wednesday night showed but 12
utatcs with 133 votes for Judge Parker.

President Roosevelt carried all the
northern states swept them, In fact and
Wednesday night, he had 313 electoral
.votes.

New York, Nov. 10. From the returns
received late Wednesday night yie elec-
toral vote stands as follows:
FOR ROOSEVELT.
California 10
Connecticut 7
Delaware 3
Colorado 5
Idaho 3
Illinois -- .... 27
Indiana 15
Iowa 13
Kansas 10
Maine 6
Massachusetts .- 16
Maryland 8
Missouri 18
Montana 3
Michigan II
Minnesota 11
Nevada ...... 3
Nebraska. S

Now Hampshire.. 4
New York , 39
New Jersey 12
North Dakota ... 4
Ohio 23
Oregon 4
Pennsylvania .... 34

Rhode Island ... 4
South Dakota .. 4
Vermont 4
Utah 3
Washington 5
Wisconsin 13
Wyoming 3
West Virginia .. 7

Total 343

FOR PARKER.
Alabama' 11

Arkansas - 3
Florida ,.... 5
Georgia 13
Kentucky 13
Louisiana 9
Mississippi 10
North Carolina. 12
South Carolina.. 9
Tennessee 12
Texas i.. IS
Virginia 12

Total ...- - "l33

OHIO.
Columbus, O., Nov. 10. Almost com-

plete unoillclal returns Wednesday night
indicate that tho republican plurality In
Ohio Is between 210,000 and 215,000, or over
thrco times the plurality this state evergave any national ticket. About a dozen
counties have been carried by the repub-
licans for the first time, which means
radical changes In county and other lo-
cal oinces. Tho aggregate plurality of
tho 18 counties carried by tho democrats
is only 10.73S, or less than the republican
plurality In either of a half dozen coun
ties, one-ha- lf that of Cuyahoga and
much less than one-thir- d that of Hamil-
ton county. Tho republicans gained threucongressmen by carrying all of the con-
gressional districts except the Fourth, In
which Harvey C. Garber was
by 1.C00, or less than one-thir-d the usual
democratic plurality of that district. The
only closo contest was In the election of
Dawes, rep., over Schneider, dem.. In the
I5th congressional district, which gave
Roosevelt over 8,000 plurality and Dawesonly 200. The official count la awaited
With interest In tho 15th district, whichns constituted now was never lost by therepublicans. Dawes secured the nomina-
tion after a bitter contest, after which
his opponents for the nomination carried
tho light' to tho polls. It Is noted thatthe largest republican gains camo from
tho mining and laboring districts, al-
though all of the 88 counties showed
such gains, except Plko county, which
had a democratic gain of 26.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 10. Cleveland city
nnd Cuyahoga county complete give
Roosevelt 57,272, Parker 23,298. RooBevelt'n
plurality being 34.0C4, the largest ever
given a candidate for an electoral office
in this county. R. C. Wright, for county
auditor, wnst the only democrat elected
on the county ticket.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville, Nov. 10. Returns from tho

precincts In tho- - stato are coming in with
unprecedented slowness. Ip Warren coun-
ty live precincts are missing and it is esti-
mated that these will swell Richardson'smajority to 400. In this (Fifth) districtSherley's majority over Owens for Con-
gress is 1,323 and Parker's plurality In tho
district In 703. Latest returns from the
Ninth district indicate that Kehoo has
been elected to congress by between 600
nnd 600 majority. The latest figures in
the other congressional districts aro as
follows;

First District Ollio M. James, dem.,
plurality of 6,342 in 126 precincts out of
30S. Secpnd District A. O, Stanley, dem.,
plurality of 4,133 in 172 precincts out of
J7S. Fovrth District-Da- vid H. Smith,
dem., plurality of 6,896 In 185 precincts out
of 196. Sixth District Joseph L. Rhlnock,
dem.. plurality of 2,516 In 141 precincts out
of 178. Tho 37 missing precincts are in
Kenton and Campbell counties. Seventh
District South Trimble, dem., plurality
of 7,336, with two missing precincts.
Eighth District G. G. Gilbert, dem,, ,plur.
allty of 2,272, with four missing precinct

Eleventh District D. C. Edwards, rep.,
plurality of 7,332, with lia precincts miss-
ing out pf a total of 214, all rcoubllcap

EVENING
v Returns from 1,734 precints out of 2,035
In the itnte give Parker a plurality of
21,420. Many of the strongly republican
mountain counties are to be heard from,
however, and it is not believed Parker
has carried tho state by over 15,000. For
the first time In 12 years, In a presidential
election, the democrats carried Louisville
and Jefferson county.

' NEBRASKA.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 10. Probably com-

plete returns will bs required to deter-
mine who is elected governor of Nebras-
ka. Outside of governor, however, the
republicans have made a clean sweep or
national, state, congressional and leglsla
tlvn tickets. For governor both sides ex
hlblt figures which they say will sub
stantlnto their claims for tho election o
their respective candidates.

President Roosevelt carried' the stat
by probably 75,000. Only two congress
slnnal districts the Second and Third
were nt any time In doubt, and Wednea
Cay's figures place them In the republican
coiumn, thus giving a solid republican
delegation from Nebraska.

The legislative returns are sflll quit
Incomplete, but from figures available It
Is reasonably certain that both house of
the legislature will be clearly republican.

Th,e socialist vote was a somplete ur-pri- se

and affected the local tickets to a
In rue extent, the crreater defection to
their ranks coming from the democrats,

T 1 -- 1.. HT- -l. KTA.. in 1irUH Mn- - .

cedlng defeat in so many words, mana-
gers df the1 fusion campaign In Lincoln
admitted Wednesday night that on the
face of the returns the republicans had
carried everything, including the head of
the state ticket, which was the only of-
fice in serious doubt. No figures are of-
fered at fusion headquarters, but figures
elsewhere Indicated that Gov. Mickey,
who Is low man on the ticket, will have
a plurality of not less than 9,000. Tho
next legislature will probably stand:

Senate Republican, 32; fusionlsts, 1.
House Republicans, 78; fusionlsts, 22.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Nov. 10. The returns from the

state outside of Chicago have come In
slowly. The figures Wednesday night
showed that Roosevelt has carried the
state by over 290,000, the xact number,
with quite a number of districts yet to
hear from, being 292,245. The plurality
of Deneen, for governor, is placed at
274.000.

Roosevelt carried the city of Chicago
by 107,229 and the county of Cook out-
side of the city by 16,182. making his to-
tal plurality in Cook county 123,411. In
1900, 42 out of 102 counties in the state
went democratic by 21,716. This year the
Fame counties show a republican plurality
of 4,675, 22 of them going republican and
the remaining 20 reducing their demo-
cratic pluralities almost to nothing. Cal-
houn county went for Roosevelt by a plu-
rality of one vote. The republicans have
made heavy gains In the state legislature
and will have a majority of CO on Joint
ballot. In congress Illinois has gained
six congressmen, the democrats retaining
but two districts In the state. The two
democratic congressmen will be Henry
T Ralney, In the 20th district, and Mar-
tin' D. Poster, in tho 23d.

MINNESOTA.
Sr. Paul. Minn., Nov. 10. When all the

returns shall have been received, It Is
claimed now, that Roosevelt's majority
wjll run close to 125,000, If not more. An
estimate made Wednesday from Incom-
plete returns indicates 109,000 majority.
The republicans elected the entire nine
congressmen without a shadow of doubt
and th'e rest of the state ticket, Including
a state legislature, which Is strongly re-
publican on Joint ballot.

John A. Johnson, dem., nnd Ray W.
Jones, rep., were elected governor and
lieutenant governor respectively. There
is no doubt as to Johnson's election and
the only matter of speculation Is the size
of his majority over Robert C. Dunn, the
republican candidate. Returns from 50
of the 84 counties In the state received
Wednesday by the- - Dispatch Indicate a
majority of 9,294 and further figures were
received to Indicate that those not heard
from would raise the total over 15,000. Of
this total Minneapolis and Hennepin
county furnished 5,100 and St. Paul and
Hainsey county gave 1,320.

The election of a democratic governor
is the second in the history of the state.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee. Nov. 10. The result of the

ejection In Wisconsin shows that Roose-vu- lt

ran ahead of every ticket, and car-
ried the state by a plurality estimated at
between 60,000 and 75,000; that Gov.

has been by a plural-
ity of about 60,000 and that the congres-
sional complexion, remains unchanged
from two years ago. Tho legislature,
which is to elect a United States senator
to succeed Joseph V. Quarles, is largely
republican, and the question of whether
Wisconsin shall have a primary election
law has carried by a safe majority. One
of the surprises in the election was the

In the vote 6f the social dem-
ocratic party. Four years ago that party
polled 4,458 votes In Milwaukee county;
two yeurs ago 10,704 and in this election
18,120. The social democrats elected fourassemblymen and one-- senator to the

Boston, Nov. 10. Tho returns from the
state show that the republican presiden-
tial electors received a plurality of 6,279,
In a total vote of 422,625 cast by tho repub-
lican and democratic parties. The vote
for president and the head of the stato
ticket were: Rosovelt, 254,552; Parker,
168,273; plurality for Roosevelt, 86,379. Forgovernor: Douglas, dem., 234,311; Bates,
rep.. 198,001; Douglas; plurality, 35,710.
Both the total vote of tho two parties
and the republican plurality for presi-
dential electors aro the largest ever re-
turned in ,the state. The margin for
Rosevelt Exceeds by nearly 5,000 tho then
unprecedented plurality glvth McKlnley
in 1900. With tho exception of Gov. Bates,
the republican state ticket was elected
by substantial pluralities. The legislature
Is overwhelmingly republican.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Nov. 10. On the face of tho

unofficial returns of the votes cast on
Tuesday received here up to a late hour
Wednesday night, Maryland is repub-
lican on the1 presidential ticket by a BmalV
majority. An olllclal count may be re-
quired to decide the result. Three repub-
lican congressmen, Frank C. Wachter,
Sydny E. Mudd and George A. Pearre,
surely by material majorities.
Three democrats, Thomas A. Smith, J. F.
C. Talbot, and John Gill, were
returned, elected. Congressman W. H,
Jackson, rep., of the First district, claims
that frauds or trick ballots were used
in the district, and while he admits that
the count of the ballots show that Smith
was elected, says that he will contest the
seat before the house of representatives.

. DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Del"., Nov. 10. Complet3

but unoillclal returns give ROosevelt a
of 4,100 in Delaware. PrestonElurallty republican compromise candi-

date for governor, carried the state by a
plurality of 2,b00 and tho remainder of
tho republican compromise stnte ticket
has n majority ranging from 3,700 to 0.

Dr. Joseph H. Chandler, independ-
ent republican, polled about 800 votes,
which accounts for Lea's reduced plu-
rality. Hiram R. Burton, rep, who suc-
ceeds Henry A. Houston, dem., in con-
gress., xccelved (j, plurality of 3.8JVL.

Trie" Indications at present are thnt the
next Delaware legislature will again be
deadlocked on the question of electing a
United States senator to succeed Senator
Ball, whose term expires March 4.

COLORADO.
Denver, Col., Nqv. 10. Roosevelt's plu-

rality In Colorado has been Increased by
later returns and may run above 15,000.
Republicans and democrnts claim the
election of governor and

and the republicans threaten to
contest the stato election on grounds of
nlleged frauds in Denver. On tho faco
of nearly complete returns, Adams has
carried Denver county by 4,500 plurality
and Be appears to ha,ve a safo lead over
Peabody without this county. According
to the returns In the Times Adams' plu-
rality In the stato Is a little over 10,000.
The Times concedes that the result 1b In
doubt as to tho other state ofllces, but
claims the legislature to be democratic
in both branches.

RHODE ISLAND.
Providence, Nov. 10. Complete state re-

turns show that in Tuesday's election
President Roosevelt received the largest
vote ever cast in Rhode Island, and his
plurality of 16,000 Is greater, with the ex-
ception of that of 1896, than any presi-
dential candidate ever was given before.
Lieut. Gov. Geo. H. Utter, rep., who
succeeds L. F. C. Garvin, dem., candidate
for a third term, had but 594 plurality
over his opponent. Gov. Garvin carried
every city in the state, but was defeated
In the country districts. The republicans
(lected all the general ofllces by generous
margins, and the next general assembly
will stand 23 democrats and 89 republicans
In Joint ballot.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Wheeling, Nov. 10. The republican vic-

tory In West Virginia Is complete. Roose-
velt's plurality over Parker is between
20,000 nnd 25,000, and may exceed theco
figures. Dawson Is elected governor by
a plurality probably exceeding 4,000. All
five of the republican congressional nom-

inees are successful. The legislature will
be republican in both branches, without
taking into consideration the hold-ov- er

senators. With several counties In doubt,
there are 62 republicans elected to the
house of delegates and 27 democrats. To
the senate 11 republicans are elected, 2

democrats without doubt, and probably 2
others In the Seventh and Ninth districts.

NEW YORK.
New York, Nov. 10. Returns from nil

parts of New York late Wednesday night
shows that the legislature will have 102
republican assemblymen out of 150 nnd
35 republican senators out of 50. New
York city returns at a late hour show
that Parker carried Greater New York,
with one election district missing, by 80,-6-

votes and Brooklyn by 5.404.
The returns from counties outside the

city show that Parker carried four of
tho 61 counties ,ln the state, while Her-rlc- k

carried six counties. The returns
from the whole state show that Roose-
velt has approximately 174,000 plurality
and that Higglns, rep., for governor, 80,-0-

plurality.

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 10. Complete re-
turns from orte-four- th of all the precincts
In the state of Washington and Incom-
plete returns from most of the others
show that the Roosevelt electors hav
carried this state by over 30,000 votes.
Albert E. JJead, rep., is elected governor
nvpr George Turner, dem., by between
5,00 and 7,000 votes. CharleB E. Coon,
rep., Is elected lieutenant governor by
fully 14,000 votes. Every other cundldatc
on the republican state ticket is elected
by from 15,000 to 20,000 except Humphrey
Jones and Cushman for congress, whose
majorities will be higher. The next leg-
islature will be very strongly republican.

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Nov. 10. The latest re-

turns from over thb state have not
changed materially the earlier estimates
of the plurality .for the republican ticket.
Republican Stato Chairman James P.
Goodrich Is persistent In hla prediction
that 75,000 plurality for Roosevelt Is con-
servative. Returns from the legislative
districts indicate that the republicans will
have a majority of 100 In the legislature,
which will this year elect two United
States senators to succeed Charles W.
Fairbanks, vice president-elec- t, and Al-b- rt

Ji Beverldge.

UTAH.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 10. About one-thi- rd

of the voting precincts of tho state
give Roosevelt 27,381, Parker 15,992, Debs
1,609. The precincts reported Include
many of the heavy republican districts,
but so uniform has been the gain for
Roosevelt that It Is now evident his plu-
rality In the state will be far In excess
of first estimates. Not half of the voting
districts of Salt Lako county have been
heard from. Republican Chairman Spry
Wednesday claimed the election of the
entire republican legislature and the
election of the Salt Lake county ticket.

MISSOURI.
Knnsns City, Nov. 10. Tho Star (inde-

pendent) says: Roosevelt has carried
Missouri by 10,000 to 15,000. Tho only dem-
ocratic stato candidate elected Is Folk,
for governor, who made a remarkable
race against the Roosevelt landslide. Ills
plurality will be about 25,000. Tho legis-
lature Is In doubt with chances favoring
a republican body to select Senator Cock-rell- 's

successor. Republican congressmen
have been elected in the Third, Fourth,
Fifth, T,enth and Fifteenth districts.

- OREGON.
Portland, Nov. 10. Roosevelt's plurality

In Oregon will exceed 40,000, and may at-
tain the remarkable figure of 45,000. Th3
republicans carried every county In the
state, whereas In 1900 Bryan carried Jive
counties. The total vote cast will ex-
ceed 87,000, of which Parker received
about 15,000, and tho othor candidates f6r
the presidency, the balance. Debs made
an amazing run In this state, in some sec-
tions passing Parker. The socialist party
polled over 7,000 votes.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Nov. 10. Roosevelt's

Plurality In this state will exceed 100,000.
In this city alone it Is 21,833 and in the
1,627 Interior precincts so far as heard
from It amounts to 83,300, making a total
of 105,141. Tho full delegratlon of eight
congressmen will bo republican and an
overwhelming republican majority In the
legislature Insures the election of a re-
publican successor to Senator Bard, In
this city Debs received 7,231 votes and
Swallow 330.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Concord. Nov. 10. Election returns for

New Hampshire are now '.complete, with
tho exception of 25 towns and wnrds.
These, glvo Roosevelt a Plurnllty of 20.042.
'Estimating the missing towns and wnrds

I on tho busts of the vote of 1900, Roose-- I
veil's plurnllty would be 22,615. McLane,
ICJI., 1UI bUVCillUl, HUB U JllUIiWIiy Ui
about 16,700. Tho republicans have elect-
ed 20 of the 21 stato senators and 285 rep-
resentatives out of tho total of 12)5.

NEVADA.
Reno, Nov, 10. Returns from this stato

ace still incomplete, Out at 170 pxcclacta
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THE BIG LANDSLIDE

Republican

DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR ELECTED

Kooseveltand

MASSACHUSETTS,

congressman-at-larg- e,

WASHINGTON.

Only" 78 have been heard from. The last
estlmctb of Roosevelt's plurality Is about
2.OU0. The congressional light Is still In
doubt, with Yearlngton, rep., leading Vnn
Duser, dem., by 145 In the precincts heard
from Both parties claim the legislature,
but the most conservative democrats con-
cede It to the republicans by about two
votes.

GEORGIA.
Atlanta, Nov. 10. Returns from 108 out

of 137 counties In Georgia glvo the demo-
cratic electors a total of 68.6S0; republican
electors, 18,000, and populist electors,
16,889. AVlth 29 counties still to be heard
from, the Constitution estimates Parker's
plurality at about 65,000, which Is much
larger than was expected. All 11 demo-
cratic congressmen were elected.

MAINE.
Portland, Me., Nov. 10. Practically

complete returns gave tho republican
presidential electors In Mnlne a plurnllty
of 37.500. The plurality of 1900 was 28,600.
In 465 of the 519 cities, towns nnd plan-
tations President Roosevelt received 64,-3-

votes and Parker 27,268. This was a
net republican gain of 8,818 over fouryears ago.

ALABAMA.
Montgomery, Nov. 10. Telegrams to the

Advertiser from the Seventh district con-
firm the of Congressman Bur-
nett, dem., by 2,000 majority. One county
In tho district (Winston) went for Powell,
fusion, by 100 majority. The plurality of
Parker and Davis is about 76,000.

ARIZONA.
Phoenix, Nov. 10. The election of Smith,

dem., for congress, Is conceded by at lenst
600. The legislature will be democratic
by probably two-third- s.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. Complete returns

from 55 of the 67 counties In Pennsylva-
nia and estimates of the total in the re-
maining 12 counties show that Roosevelt
hail 821,907 votes, Parker 339,455, a plural-
ity fo: Roosevelt of 4S3.412. The ofliclal
count will undoubtedly increase Roose-
velt's plurality to 490,000, and possibly
more.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, Nov. 10. Louisiana's plur-

ality for the natlonnl democratic ticket
Is about 35,000. Tho plurality In this city
will only be about 14,000, owing to the In-

dependent ticket being large and compli-
cated, and many did not vote the national
ticket at all.

MONTANA.
Butte, Nov. 10. Roosevelt has carried

Montana by 7,200. Gov. Tole, dem., has
been by about 800. The ma-
jority of the state republican ticket is
elected, nnd the next legislature, which is
to elect a successor to United Stntes Sen-
ator Gibson, will bo overwhelmingly

THE BESIEGED.

Their Condition Is Reported As Be-

ing Terrible.

London, Nov. 10. Special dispatch-
es from Port Arthur and Chefoo,
which are printed In Thursday morn-
ing newspapers add little to the recent
news of the besieging operations at
Port Arthur, but give terrible de-

scriptions of the conditions of the be-

sieged.
The Dally Mail's correspondent be-

fore Port Arthur describe the Russian
killed and those taken prisoners as
greatly emaciated, and-assert- s that the
men subsist entirely on a dally ra-

tion of less than two pounds of black
bread.

The Dally Telegraph's Chefoo corre-
spondent declares that the task of
burying the bodies of the slain at
Port Arthur is now beyond control,
and that tho corpses are simply pitch-
ed Into tho new dock excavations near
Golden Hill, and where there is only a
few feet of water.
. The condition of the helpless women
.8 heartrending. Several groups of
them going- - to market have been1

blown to pieces. The street scenes
there are said to be sickening.

Bennett Burleigh also sends to the
Dally Telegraph a harrowing picture
of the condition of the wounded in
Port Arthur, of whom vast numbers
are lying unattended within the Inner
forts. In tho name of common human-
ity, ho thinks, some effo'rt should be
made in behalf of the helpless suffer-
ers, and ho suggests that as soon as
possible they should be taken upon
neutral ships flying the Red Cross,
and transferred to hospitals at Che-

foo and Shanghai.
GOV.-ELEC- T HANLY.

He Was Exposed to a Case of Small-4pox.-

His Home.

Lafayette, Ind Nov. 10. J. Frank
Hanly, governor-elec- t of Indiana, Is
confined to his home, haying been ex-

posed to smallpox Sunday, and does
not enro to lea,ve tho house till ho
learns whether ho has contracted tho
disease Robert Potts took dinner'
with Union B. Hunt, of
state, and other republican leaders at
tho Hanly homo Sunday. PottB was
broken out at tho time with smallpox
in a virulent form, but tho disease was
not diagnosed till that night. Physi-- '
clans say there may be no danger, ns
tnere was no rever wnen rotts was at
tho Hanly homo.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 10. A spc
clol from Lafayette, Ind., sayB: The
report sent out from hero to tho effect
that J. Frank Hanly, governor-elect- ,

had beon exposed to smallpox, and ns
a result was confined to his homo is
a hoax, Mr. Hnnly, with Mrs. Hanly
and his daughter, Miss Ethel, was
Wednesday night tho guest at dinner
at tl3 homo of a friend.

TO INCREASE NAVY

The General Board Recommends
That Three More Battle-

ships Be Constructed. .

ALSO FIVE SCOUT CRUISERS,

Six Torpedo Boat Destroyers, Six 'lor-ped- o

Boat3 and Two Squadron Co-

lliers at a Cost of S 11,300,000.

The Secretary of the Navy Will Urge
Congress to Authorize Their Con-

struction at the Next Ses-

sion of the Congress.

Washington, Nov. 10. Three battle-
ships,, Ave scout cruisers, six torpedo
boat destroyers, six torpedo boats and
two squadron colliers, at an aggregate
maximum cost of $41,300,000, Is the
building program which the general
board of the navy "hab recommended
the secretary of the, navy to urge con-

gress to authorize at Its next session.
Secreary Morton will refer the recom-
mendations to the board on construc-
tion for comment and indorsement,
and will base his recommendation to
congress on the reports of the two
boards. The general board's recom-
mendation are signed by Adm. Dewey,
president of the board. Homogenltyls
urged by the board as the great need of
them. Partly for this reason and partly
because a general commendation at
home and abroad for the latest type of
American battleship tho board sug-

gests that the new battleship shall be
of the general type of the Connecticut
class.

This would glvo the navy nine first-clas- s

battleships of 1C.00O tons dis-

placement each. The board estimates
that the complete cost of each of tho
new battleships when ready for sea
will not exceed $8,000,000, making a
total of $24,000,000 recommended for
new battleships.

Great speed is urgqd as the .feature
of the five scout cruisers recommend-
ed. Two million dollars is the esti-

mated limit of cost of each of these
ships.

In character they will follow the
general lines of the Chester, Birming-

ham and Salem authorized by the last
congress, which have a displacement
of 4,000 tons.

The board thinks that the six tor-

pedo boat destroyers and six torpedo
boats recommended should have
greater size and seaworthiness than
previously built vessels of the class.
The board desires that the new de-

stroyers shall be so constructed that
they can make long cruises with the
battleships without need of repairs
and can travel with ease on a rough
sea, even if this necessitated a reduc-
tion cf speed.

The new colliers asked for prob-

ably wl!l have a displacement of 12,500
tons and a speed of about 10 knots,
which would enable them to keep up
with the battleship squadron at cruis-
ing speed.

It Is believed that the recommenda-
tions of the general board In the main
will receive the indorsement of the
Board on construction, and finally the
secretary himself.

THE COUPLE MADE UP.

A Wealthy Farmer Agrees to Take
Back. Hie Vlfe.

Hamilton. O., Nov. 10. Woller
Aytes, a wealthy farmor, of near Beth-
any, who had John E. Stelnman, of
Mauds, and Mrs. Ayres, arrested In a
Cincinnati hotel last Thursday, and
who filed divorce proceedings here,
will withdraw his petition. He has
agreed to make up with her on ac-

count of their children, and has taken
his wife back to his heart and tho
homo which she was to leave Wednes-
day on an order of the court.

Two Men Were Killed.
Pottsville, Pa., Nov. 10. A six-to- n

rock which was Imbedded In the sldo
of the shaft of tho East Brooksldo col-

liery fell 300 feet to tho bottom and
instantly killed Isaac Snow and Paul
Rlbloy, of Tower City, and probably
fatally injured John Sonk.

(

Socialist Vote In Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Next to Presi-

dent Roosevelt's record-breakin- g voto,
tho socialist poll for Eugene V. Debs
was a feature of tho election in Chi-
cago. Mr. Debs polled a total of 41,-59- 5

votes in tho city, against 5.115
cast for him in 1D00.

Driver's Skull Crushed. v

Cincinnati, Nov. 10. Harry Mosor,
driver's helper, fell from one of his
employer's wagons on Walnut street,
near tho canal, Wednesday morning,
and before tho horses could bo check-
ed tho wheels of tho wagon passed
ovor his head, crushing tho skull. He
died later.


